Energetics of lipid transport by the ABC transporter MsbA is lipid
dependent
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Key Findings

Background
The ABC multidrug exporter MsbA mediates the translocation
of drugs, lipopolysaccharides and phospholipids across the
plasma membrane in Gram-negative bacteria. Although
MsbA is structurally well characterised, the energetic
requirements of lipid transport remain unknown. We
previously showed that MsbA couples the transport of smallmolecule cytotoxic agents from cells to the utilisation of ATP
and the transmembrane proton gradient (ΔpH) 1.

 The flopping of physiologically relevant long-acyl-chain 1,2-dioleoyl (C18)-phosphatidylethanolamine
(PE) in proteoliposomes requires the simultaneous input of ATP binding and hydrolysis and the ΔpH
(interior acidic) as sources of metabolic energy. A similarity in the transport of small-molecule drugs
and PE was found.
 In contrast, the flopping of the large hexa-acylated (C12-C14) Lipid-A anchor of lipopolysaccharides is
only ATP dependent.
 We identify key residues in these transport reactions in a mutagenesis approach.
 In summary, it suggests that the energetics of lipid transport by MsbA is lipid dependent, and that
lipid and drug transport proceed via the central binding chamber in MsbA .

Lipid Transport Assays & PE Transport Energetics
Assay 1

Assay 2

Transport assays of headgroup-labelled
biotin-PE and NBD-PE.
Assay 1: Biotin-PE was mixed with E.coli PE
and PC to form proteoliposomes with MsbA
reconstituted in an inside-out orientation.
Step 1, the PE transport reaction by MsbA is
initiated by the addition of ATP in the
external buffer and the imposition of a ΔpH
(interior acidic) across the membrane. Step 2,
the remaining amount of biotin-PE in the
outer leaflet is quantified from the
fluorescence emission of fluorescencetagged avidin when a bound quencher is
displaced by the binding of the biotin moiety.
Assay 2: Step 2, following lipid transport, the
remaining amount of NBD-PE in the outer
leaflet was quenched by dithionite.

MsbA-WT

Data refer to different provisions of metabolic energy:
(i) Control (no metabolic energy, pHin 6.8/pHout 6.8)
(set at 100%), (ii) imposed ΔpH (pHin 6.8/pHout 8.0),
(iii) ATP (pHin 6.8/pHout 6.8), (iv) imposed ΔpH (pHin
6.8/pHout 8.0) plus ATP, or (v) ATP 8/8 (pHin
8.0/pHout 8.0).

 Both transport assays demonstrate that MsbA-mediated PE transport in proteoliposomes requires the simultaneous input of ATP and the ΔpH (interior
acidic) as sources of metabolic energy.

Key Residues in PE Transport

Comparison with Lipid-A and Drug Transport
a

(a) Biotin-lipid A floppase activity in
proteoliposomes containing MsbAWT or MsbA-TripRA (R78A R148A
R296A).

 In contrast to PE, the flopping
of the Lipid-A anchor of
lipopolysaccharides by MsbAWT is only ATP dependent.

C

(a) Published cryo-EM structure of
inward-facing MsbA with bound
Lipid-A and (b) ‘Ring’ residues
that form hydrophilic interactions
with Lipid-A.

b

(b) Ethidium transport by MsbA
proteins in L. lactis. ATP-depleted
cells were preloaded with 2 µM
ethidium, after which active
ethidium efflux was initiated by
the addition of glucose (+Glc) as a
source of metabolic energy.

(c) Biotin-PE floppase activity in
proteoliposomes containing MsbA
mutants MsbA-TripRA (R78A
R148A R296A) and MsbA-DED
(D41N E149Q D252N).

 MsbA-TripRA lacks biotin-PE floppase activity, while MsbA-DED
retains this activity.

 MsbA-mediated ethidium efflux is inhibited by the DED mutations (D41N
E149Q D252N) in the substrate-binding chamber, but is enhanced by
sequential R-to-A replacements in the chamber.
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